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New Provincial

"ü "«T ■ .Jt’Ç"
• By Emmott CSTPbîU Hall
- Modern scie: ce can* tress u e the 
defence to the meet d «tant «ter, 
and then wellh thaP heavenly body, 
and tell yon jest bow maeh More 
or leas yew would we'gh It you were 
there Instead et on earth. It one 
taka e ntats cent lintna^e hundred 
u knm Ingredients and In a rerv 
ibort time band yen » Met of those 
lugtelïenti and the amonnt at e .eh 
in the mass. But It cannot tell you 
What the combination at metal $ was 
from which the Egyptians, Aztecs 
and ancient Inhabitants of Petti man
ufactured their tools and arms. This 
knowledge ot tow tp mix concrete 
(or Instance, has been utterly lost 
and edeace has not discovered the
'•egret ) ,

"t he nation- me:t oted though si
te inns a high derrei ot clr llxaLlon, 
never learned to vse Iron, Lut «ab
et tut id to: it a co nblnat'on ot 
met ils that bad the hardness and 
temper of s'eel. So f r is anal rets 
shows, those ancient weapons aid 
tools, with whl h the linkers quar-

On the neommaadnUon of Chief 
Inspector W. D. Wilton, the reelgaa- 
tion ot George E. Merci r, vendor, of 
Dslhoeete, has bean accepted end 
Percy ft JBnmin oZ Port Bgln ban 
been granted .a retail license from 
December 1 next On the same 
recommendation Jtite following ap- 
po ntments have been made:—Aldrlc 
|Le Fo nte of Et Lecnard-, - Denis 
Daigle et- Bdmnnstôn, Willie Picard 
e; St HUlare ta be temprrary ln- 
jspectors; Erjieat Thompson of 
jB.akvUle and Clarpnce J. Burbine

IL. R. No. 4, QiLBsxr Plahis, Ma*.
1810,1 MMnmu

la Its worst form;

FLOUR
notoUSjMMi,Beat ef Killers 10e

The doetors had no kop» of myper Packet et aH
recovery, and every medicine I triedGrocers and General Stores
proved neetees until «friendinduced
me to take “Fruit-s-tivee’

and Improve Yoar Bakinga
DBAVER FLOUR eealalas e0 tbs riekn.se sad 

i goodasss of Oatario Wire» Wheat ooasMaad 
with saoafh Wasters Herd Wheat to five It 
strength.
It Is lbs only scientificslly blended doer os lbs 
■erket—end can be relied on to five the best bak
ing resells every «As*. Ask tot it at root grocer’s,

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. ,
LIMITED ’

CHATHAM, ^f||
WPSLrmy ONTARIO

I began to mend admost at en ce.
bad suck gued health as IAn Open Secret

The secret of buoyant, vigor
ous health, is a well-nourished 
body. It is an open secret that

Scott’s Emulsion
is of wonderful help to thoee 
who are run-down in vitality 
from any cause. Try it!

the past'eight years."
lam never srMtesd “Pruit-a-tives"

JAft 8. DELGATY.intkekouse"
BOe. a box, atorftJO, trial sise SSe. ■pecLor ISIS, - and the - appointment 

ef senior officers Is made as follows:
A. S. EeUlveau of Colrge Bridge, 

tor Westmorland, Albert and Kent 
Fraser Saunders of York, Sun. 

bury, Queens and Charlotte.
Ja-res EPksoq of Ch them 1er 

hforthumberlandg plmnjester > and 
Rastlgcnche.-

At nil dealers or seat postpaid by
Fruit-»-tired Limited, Ottawa.
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NEW ARRIVALS “Keep gitrg day m end day out
"Concentrate ou «omsthing

I don't care whet you coaean-
Chlnnwnrecretee of Crockerywsrw. 

end Glassware including;
Just In, 3

dne that counts "
“Having once decided to achieve

96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece T» snorted patterns a certain task, achieve it et
Plates to matchSgrowCupse

Water Sets in
Sets "etched”

for Bfrth- -Arnnld Bemettthese area or m
day orW<

Printed Is net
atr’ss whase thoof the W<

Pots, Stew Plots

m

hi Tinware wktvff
FnlOfO

Handled Dippen,Oval Boilers, Long Hand 
14 and 20 quart Kneading 
Covered Pads in 1,2,3,4, WH Do For Yoto serve as a

Just one place to buy

have the kind that don’t fail to pieces or getklotiee 
of ours and be oonvmoed.PHONE Vg the crank. TRY ONE ofoursandbe
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WriEN USING

W I LSON S

FLY PADS
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row known o-n give to s combina 
Uon of thoee me tale either he dices 
6r lenper. Thé ardent metal-wor- 

were made of copper and here knew sore thing which we c,n-
ot tin. ffo method ti it Ohd Of. __ __

^N^w-ir^^'.'nd *C^“ 

appoint-

VvM r (_ - aJrC

M Tonidht - 
Tomorrow Fool Rich! 

Got a ?5 Box

SaintJohn Exhibition
Sept. 4 to U 1920

Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Womans Work 
Special Art* Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Mram*FreeA»rach'ons
■ CHAA ROBINSON MANAOER. ________________

PLAN TO B E' PRESENT

It s A Pleasant
Oetlook

to know that a damaged tire 
doeen’t mean the expense nt a new 
one Just keep our address in 
mind. And when you have a tire 
accident bring the Injured one to 
this tire hospital and well cure til 
its troubles. Our vulcanizing will 
give you back the tire as good at 
ever. The cost? À mere fraction 
of the ezpense of a new one.

LAWLOR A BARRY, >t Newcastle, N. B.

ile™« folk wing pro lndal
rude, and low ml-so, sc enee does ment ara gaset d:—

7’ t JîwZ* totov "iT^ÎÎTnnrt 1 Rotert H" lc«t:n d «• lab* to 
anything known today, for, though be a msmber of the Yolk suidls-
mascive and «olid efones have crumb
led, the cement with which they 
were fastened lojetikr 4* etl'l as 
poo less when “the Romm workmen 
turned ths'r hacks upon the finished 
structures centuries ago—Kx. .

Tip Burn of Potatoes
A trouble which is qrldily dlstrih 

l- tad and very prevalent In some 
scaions, and to which the name "Tip 
Burn" has been given, to to be 
Bound among our .potato crop#. This 
trouble takes the form of a gradual 
bdrnlng and drying up of the leaves 
of the plants, often oimmencLg at 

comparatively early stage Ur their 
growth end. In many cases, If allow
ed to go On unchecked, slowly but 
surely Involving the whole of the 
plants eo that they die down a con
siderable time before the tubers are 
fully developed.

The appearance of this trouble In 
the fields Is often mistaken by grow
ers for Late Blight These Is how- 

• marked distinction between 
the two. for Late Blight may cetn- 

hy attaching, any part of the 
leaves .and atoms s'Iks, his 

dark, wnterooeeed appearance. 
, In Its early stages Is damp to 

the touch, while Tip Burn Invariably 
commence» et the margin or tips of 
the leaves and has a decidedly dry 
appearance and touch with the ex
ception of after rein. It alee appears 
much eariler hi the- season than 
Late Blight has Aver been recorded 
end does not «Anse the death of the 
plants eo rapidly. Nor has It ever 

dasttaetive as Lata Bi ght, 
although ev-ddnee has been obtahl 
ad that In seasons when It is severe 
and where no effort |r made ta check 
It, « oonoideieble redaction In the 

Of marketable tubers, 
the premature death Of the p'tati
tram this cuu----- '

investlga'ora at this trouble ere 
not yef to agreement as to the

have led to the belief that a parted 
«f hot, My weather during the grew- 
tag eeason osasse the leaves to 
throw flff moisture «acre rapidly then 

by the p’eut, the. 
W II*

trict board a: health, in place ot 
Clarence Goods peed, resigned.

H. Callow, now in charge ot the 
New Brunswick district C. P. R. 
be provincial constable

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

On 24 Honrs a Day
"Time la a great deal more thin 

money. It yen have time you can 
get money—usually."

"Yon can on’y waste the passing 
moment. You cinnt* waste tomor
row. It Is kept for you. Too can
not waste the next hoar. It Is kept 
tor you.*

"You hsve to live on this, twarty- 
Poor hours of dally time. Out ot It 
you have to epin ase'th, pleasure, 
money, content, rrcpect, and tire 
evolution of your immortal ecu'. Its 
right ose its meet effective nee, I» 
a matter of the highest urgency and 
the meet thrT'ing actual ty. All de
pends on that"

"We shall never have any more

"Ne obje t te etrved In waiting 
until next week or even until tomor
row."

“You may fancy t*-st ihe water 
Win be warmer nest week. It won't. 
It will be colder."

"Employ an hour and a half every 
Other even tag In soma important 
and cooescuWe cultivation ot the

ONE out of. every FOUR !
Children has defective vision 

70 p.c. of those are backward pupilsT

Bring your children to me for 
an examination.

Special Attention Given to Repair Work ef AO Kinds

. A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston A Co., Newcastle, N. B.

limimiuna SERBS

Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses 
eava r 
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

MoIaHtis in Puncheons and;Barrels
Sold Wholffato and] at bottom prices

A Good Sized Galvanized Lined. One 

Shelf, Refrigerator

$16.00 each
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